CONTACT INFORMATION FOR
TUCSON ELECTRIC POWER

Emergency..............................................................(520) 623-3451
24 hours/day, 7 day/week
Storm Damage, Hazards to Life/Property, Power Lines Down

Power Kills..............................................................(520) 918-8300
(Call 5 working days in advance for power kills after charges have been paid)

Access to TEP Equipment..........................................(520) 918-8300
(For purpose of duct sweep installation, mandrel pull or installation of customer owned cable)

Line Location Prior to Excavation and Overhead Protection
Blue Stake Center - Call BEFORE you dig..........................1-800-STAKE-IT or (800) 782-5348 or 811

Design Services
New Installations-Increases-Relocations-Removals-New Construction
Applications..............................................................(520) 918-8300
Email Address...........................................................schedcoord@tep.com
Fax Number............................................................(520) 917-8794

4350 E. Irvington Rd  Mailing Address
Tucson, AZ  85714  P.O. Box 711
East of Alvernon Rd, Gate #2  Mail Stop OH202
7:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. (Monday-Friday)  Tucson, AZ  85702

Telecommunications Project Manager..............................(520) 918-8360
Email Address..........................................................tepjointuse@tep.com

Customer Service..........................................................(520) 623-7711
Telephone Hours
7:00 am - 7:00 pm (Monday-Friday)
(Service Connection, Disconnect, Billing Inquiries, Credit, Collection)

General Information......................................................(520) 571-4000
8:00 am - 5:00 pm (Monday-Friday)
( Assistance for contact of other departments within TEP)

Tucson Electric Power Company  Internet Address:
88 E. Broadway  http://www.tep.com
Tucson, AZ  85701

TUCSON ELECTRIC POWER
http://www.tep.com
CONTACT INFORMATION FOR
UNISOURCE ENERGY SERVICES NOGALES
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY

Emergency.................................................................(877) 837-4968
24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Storm Damage, Hazards to Life/Property, Power Lines Down

Power Kills...............................................................(520) 761-7951
(Call 5 working days in advance for power kills after charges have been paid)

Access to UES Equipment.............................................(520) 761-7951
(For purpose of duct sweep installation, mandrel pull or installation of customer owned cable)

Line Location Prior to Excavation and Overhead Protection
Blue Stake Center - Call BEFORE you dig........................1-800-STAKE-IT or (800) 782-5348 or 811

Design Services
New Installations-Increases-Relocations-Removals-New Construction
Applications...............................................................(520) 761-7951
FAX Number..............................................................(520) 761-7947

Mailing Address
861 W. Mariposa Rd.
Nogales, AZ 85621

Customer Service......................................................(877) 837-4968
Telephone Hours
7:00 am - 7:00 pm (Monday-Friday)
Service Connection, Disconnect, Billing Inquiries, Credit, Collection, General Information

Internet Address
http://www.uesaz.com

Customer Service E-Mail Address
nogalescustomerservice@uesaz.com

Governmental Agencies (See page 3)
Permits and inspections will be required by governmental agencies before The Company will install electric cable or set a meter on. For information on obtaining permits, please contact the appropriate governmental agency.

**TEP Governmental Contacts:**

City of South Tucson  
1601 S. 6th Ave  
Tucson, AZ 85713  
(520) 792-2424  
(520) 364-1067

City of Tucson  
Development Services Center  
201 N. Stone Ave  
Tucson, AZ 85701  
(520) 791-5550

Pima County  
Development Services Center  
201 N. Stone Ave  
Tucson, AZ 85701  
(520) 724-9000

Town of Sahuarita  
Public Works  
P.O. Box 879  
Sahuarita, AZ 85629  
(520) 822-8866

**UES Governmental Contacts:**

City of Nogales  
Public Works  
1450 N Hohokam Drive  
Nogales, AZ 85621  
(520) 287-7245

Santa Cruz County  
Building Department  
275 Rio Rico Drive  
Rio Rico, AZ 85648  
(520) 375-7830

**Notes:**

Be sure to take out the proper governmental permit.  
Manufactured homes in the County require both County & State Clearances.
Line Location Prior to Excavation

Arizona Revised Statutes, Sec. 40-360.21 through Sec. 40-360.28 requires that persons excavating in a public right-of-way or utility easement obtain information concerning underground utility locations in the area before excavating. Under the statutes, excavation is defined as any disturbance of the ground surface which includes the setting of property pins. To request information or field location of electric lines, call the "Blue Stake Center", 1-800-STAKE-IT (1-800-782-5348) at least two working days prior to excavation.

High Voltage Power Lines And Safety Restrictions

Care must be taken by the customer in making installations of antennas or other facilities near or adjacent to Company lines so that under all conditions the installation will not be under or fall across Company lines nor contact them in any way, and thereby constitute a hazard to life and property. The customer will not approach (within 10 feet) any overhead high voltage conductors of Company without the prior written consent from Service Provider. For activity near overhead power lines, see Arizona Revised Statutes 6.4, Sections 40-360.41 through 45. If activity is near overhead power lines, call the "Blue Stake Center," 1-800-STAKE-IT (1-800-782-5348) and request an "overhead spot".

Trimming Trees

The customer must notify the Blue Stake Center and request an overhead spot at 1-800-STAKE-IT prior to trimming in the proximity of overhead conductors of Company. The customer shall permit Service Provider to trim or remove any trees or other vegetation that may interfere with the safe operation of Company's facilities.